
Distributor Alf l. Larsen AS 

Address Vestre Svanholmen 17 

 Postboks 202, 4065 Stavanger, 

 Norway 

Tel +47 51 44 35 00 

Website http://www.ail.no/ 

Installed to a welding education center by AIL. 

 

Alf I. Larsen AS (AIL) was established in 1947 and currently 
serves the entire country of Norway. We have over the 
years related to manufacturers of quality products and 
operates extensively with the direct import of goods.  

Choose AIL - your tusenkunstne ride over 65 years. 

 

Alf I. Larsen AS (AIL) ble etablert i 1947, og betjener i dag 
hele landet. Vi har gjennom årene knyttet til oss pro-
dusenter av kvalitetsprodukter og driver i utstrakt grad 
med direkte import av varer. 

Velg AIL - din tusenkunstner i over 65 år. 



Distributor Soudage Equipement 

Address 15 Rue Denis Papin 

 68000 COLMAR 

 France 

Tel 03 89 20 07 91 

Website www.soudage-equipement.com 

Customer PUYOL Freres 

Address Zoning Industriel 

Tel 09 62 14 86 11 

Website www.puyol-freres.com 

PUYOL FRERES is a company of 7 employees specialized in 
metal beam construction. PNC-12 Extreme was selected to 
achieve cutting of numerous little spare parts (decks, rein-
forcements, lifelines, signs), which were previously out-
sourced. 

Note: PNC-CAM, the software included in PNC-12 Extreme, do not support charac-

ter cutting. 3rd party software was used to create Text CAD data. 



For 20 years ago, Mr CANAGUY, grower of sugar cane in the 
Reunion Island made the same observation than the other 
farmer of the Island. T 

To answer to a rising demand, L’ATELIER CJD needed to be 
equipped with a CNC machine. This machine should give a 
good quality of cutting on important thickness (10 up to 
50mm), achieve sophisticated shapes, and an affordable 
price.  

The PNC-12 1530 Gas was the perfect answer : simple, ver-
satile, sturdy. 

Satisfied by the quality of work, Mr CANAGUY decided re-
cently to equip his machine by the Conversion kit Gas to 
Plasma to expand once again his production.  

Customer ATELIER CJD 

 Chemin Abondance, 97470 SAINT BENOIT  

Tel 6 92 15 58 75 

Website www.coupeuses-canaguy.com 

Note:  Except the added shafts, the green part is made with the PNC-12. 



Distributor IBEROBOT SVENSKA AB 

Address Terminalvägen 13 

 861 36 TIMRÅ 

 Sweden 

Tel +46-(0)60-57 33 10 

Website www.iberobot.se  

We have our own service/manufacture of resistance welding 
with mechanization/automation service.  

 

Our technicians/engineers also handles the installation and 
service of Koike cutting machines where we have over 20 
years experience.   

 

We have our own warehouse to supply the needs of the 
Swedish market. 



Distributor BATEKS Ukraine  

Address st. Timirjazevskaja 2 

 01014, Kiev  

 Ukraine 

Tel (044) 583-53-86 

Website http://www.batex.ua/ 

Private Enterprise "Company" Inter-Trade "started its activities as an 
independent organization in the Ukrainian market in industrial 
engineering in 2009 m. Lviv. As a result of active and dynamic devel-
opment, to date, the company has achieved recognition not only in 
Ukraine, but also in the territories of such countries as Moldova, 
Russia and Belarus, zarekomenduvavshy itself as an organization 
that is high quality and at a reasonable price is working on design-
ing , manufacturing, installation and commissioning of equipment 
and metal in food, pharmaceutical, dairy, beer, liquor, Fat, confec-
tionery and other industries. 

Ukraine 

Customer "Inter-Trade"  

Address Ukraine, Lviv, Street. Green, 149 

Tel +38032232-93-40 

Website  



Our company – is a family business, the main focus is the 
production. For over 4 years we have been producing fire-
place inserts (including the furnace with a water circuit), 
furnace for heating, baths and saunas, as well as industrial 
heating systems with wood.  

Customer G&S fireplaces (Gavryliv & Sons) 

Address Ukraine, Lviv region.,. Stryi, Street. Shevchenko 2 

Tel +380 32 45 4044 

Website http://gavrylivsons.com.ua/ 

Distributor BATEKS Ukraine  

Address st. Timirjazevskaja 2 

 01014, Kiev  

 Ukraine 

Tel (044) 583-53-86 

Website http://www.batex.ua/ 

Ukraine 



Distributor "RYWAL - RHC" Sp. z o.o. w Warszawie 

Address Oddział w Toruniu, 

 87-100 Toruń,  

 Poland 

Tel +48 (56) 669 38 47 

Website http://www.rywal.com.pl/ 

Our task is to design, manufacture, installation and servicing 
of materials handling systems. The range includes electric 
winches for cranes, hoists and chain, as well as professional 
hoists and cranes.  

High quality design created is ensured by the implementa-
tion of the Integrated Management System compliant with 
PN-EN ISO 9001: 2009 and BS 18001: 2004.  

Customer Panda Sp. z o.o. 

Address ul. Glinki 144, 85-861 Bydgoszcz, Poland  

Tel +48 52 370 71 10 

Website www.panda.pl 



Distributor WB Alloy Welding Products Ltd.  

Address Dalsetter House 37, Dalsetter Avenue 

 Glasgow G15 8TE 

 United Kingdom 

Tel +44 (0) 141-940-4730 

Website www.wballoys.co.uk 

WB Alloy Welding Products Ltd is a welding consumables 
manufacturer who offers a range of high quality, high integ-
rity products for both welding and cutting applications.  

Our extensive product range also encapsulates Koike porta-
ble cutting equipment.  

The latest addition to this range is the Koike portable CNC 
cutting system (PNC-12) for both Plasma and Oxy/Fuel 
cutting processes.  



Distributor PomWeld Las- & Snijtechniek bv 

Address Industrieterrein Zandhorst III 

 Zeppelinstraat 10, 1704 SH Heerhugowaard 

 Netherlands 

Tel +31 (0) 72 5760290 

Website http://www.pomweld.nl/ 

Since 1970 Bemo Rail BV has been active on the market for 
Rail Systems and Shunting Systems.  

Over the past few years the company has grown significantly 
and developed into a specialist with world-wide recognition 
for design, trade, production and installation of rail and 
crane tracks and rail-related (internal) transport systems. 
Various products developed by Bemo Rail have given the 
company its specific place in the market. 

The activities are organized in two departments: Crane-rail 
Systems and Shunting Systems.  

Customer Bemo Rail 

Address Debbemeerweg 59, 1749 DK WARMENHUIZEN 

Tel +31 (0)226 - 425300 

Website http://www.bemorail.com/ 



Distributor Lastechniek - Holland BV 

Address Middenweg 32 

 3401 MB IJsselstein 

 Netherlands 

Tel 030 6884876 

Website http://www.lastechniekholland.nl/ 

Van den Akker Montage V.o.f. een VCA gecertificeerd bedrijf 
voor al uw: 

 Montagewerk 

 Laswerk 

 Constructiewerk 

 Magazijninrichtingen 

Customer Van den Akker montage v.o.f. 

Address Lopikerweg Oost 197b, 3412 KE  LOPIKERKAPEL 

Tel 030-6871125 

Website http://www.vandenakkermontage.nl/ 



Distributor EKN Machines 

Address Beyerinckweg 8A 

 4251 LP Werkendam 

 Netherlands 

Tel +31 (0) 183 507060 

Website http://www.eknmachines.com/ 

De Klerk Waterbouw, de Klerk Bouwbedrijf en de Klerk Staal-
constructie werken hard aan de toekomst. Aan innovatief 
inspelen op veranderende vragen uit de markt. Transparan-
tie en duurzaamheid zijn daarbij belangrijke sleutelwoorden. 
Een nieuwe tijdgeest dient zich hiermee aan. 

Daaraan een bijdrage te mogen leveren maakt ons enthousi-
ast.  

Customer De Klerk Staalconstructie 

Address Beyerinckweg 6, 4251 LP Werkendam 

Tel T 0183 - 678910 (werkplaats) 

Website http://www.deklerkbv.nl/ 



Distributor EKN Machines 

Address Beyerinckweg 8A 

 4251 LP Werkendam 

 Netherlands 

Tel +31 (0) 183 507060 

Website http://www.eknmachines.com/ 

Machinebouw zit ons in de genen, evenals klantgerichtheid. 
Vandenende Machinebouw produceert landbouw-kippers 
en gronddumpers onder de merknaam Mullié. Wij engi-
neeren en bouwen een diversiteit aan machines voor di-
verse sectoren; tuin en park, logistieke lijnen etc. Wij zijn 
toeleverancier van een groot aantal klanten voor con-
structies en machinale bewerkingen, gericht op ma-
chinebouw. 

Customer Vandenende Machinebouw B.V. 

Address Monsterweg 41, 4454 AA Borssele 

Tel +31 (0) 0113 35 15 55 

Website http://www.vandenendemachinebouw.nl/ 


